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Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 905 m2 Type: House
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Auction

Your golden ticket in Old Tewantin, this sprawling 905sqm property redefines single level living with room to

move.Prepare to fall in love, the setting affords you the notion of life on acreage, with an address just minutes from

town.Set amongst a tropical landscape, in a desirable cul-de-sac court, neighbouring a protected reserve, it's the perfect

match for those who crave comfort, space and complete privacy. Renovated and ready to love, this single-level stunner

boasts generous living and dining areas, perfect for family gatherings. The well appointed, centrally located kitchen turns

cooking into a true pleasure extending outside to an entertainers north facing poolside paradise and alfresco zone.

Beyond that, sweeping parklands and private gardens promise fun in the sun and relaxed weekends of complete bliss.

With fantastic propositions and a functional layout, easy living is effortlessly achieved in every corner with four

bedrooms, three of which flank a chic family bathroom and the main bedroom with a private ensuite and walk-in robe. A

large laundry room with impressive storage caters to every need. Two homes provide answers to multi-generational living

or a passive income aide. The four bedroom main residence showcases style and space, while the studio tiny home is a

contemporary addition offering separate access independent living with views across the park.Lovingly updated and

move-in ready with more space than you could ever need, it's the lifestyle upgrade you've been waiting for. Put yourself in

the heart of it all, with comfort for today and a location to last a lifetime.THE HOME| Completely private quarter acre

block| Main residence, 4 bedrooms | Tiny home, studio w/ separate access | Surrounded by tropical gardens & parklands|

Pool & Alfresco north orientated | Open plan living, kitchen & dining | Recently renovated | Dual living areas | 4 bedrooms

w/ built in-robes | Master bedroom w/ ensuite and walk-in robe | Main bathroom w/ separate powder room | Carpet in

bedrooms | Ceiling fans & Skylights | Split system air conditioning | Recently installed German solar systemTHE GARDEN

| Fully Fenced | Dual driveways | Off street parking for Caravan, Boat or Trailer | Separate access for tiny home | Large

garage or shed | Option of tilt door or roller door | Alfresco zone | Large inground pool | Dedicated poolside deck | Sauna |

Firepit | Tropical gardens | Low maintenance lawn | Water tank for irrigation THE AREA Discover Noosa's laidback and

friendly coastal neighbour, Tewantin.With an air of old Noosa charm, Tewantin to Noosa is what Suffolk Park is to Byron

Bay. A neighbouring suburb offering a more relaxed and leisurely pace which locals treasure. Where every day feels like a

holiday and peaceful living is an integral part of life, mere moments from the iconic Noosa river.Everyone who lives here

has made the conscious decision to change their lifestyle for the better, so the area is full of like-minded people. With its

distinctive relaxed Queensland summer style, it's hard not to fall in love with the nostalgic small town feel of Tewantin. A

quick drive around the area shows a clear buzz of renovation and construction activity, as the area is slowly discovered by

those in the know.THE DRIVE | Tewantin Village 3 min| Shopping 3 min| Medical 3 min| Schools 2 min| Childcare 2 min|

Noosa River 7 min| Hastings Street 12 min| Noosa Main Beach 12 min| Sunshine Coast Airport 30 min 


